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RCT47,	25%,	<250	 Freedson	 +MVPA	 -ST	
RCT48,	75%,	>250		 Freedson	 +MVPA	 	
RC49T,	25%,	<250	 	 +MVPA	 	
RCT50,	0%,	>1000		 	 +MVPA	 	
NR76,107,	75%,	>250		 Nilsson	 +MVPA	 	





D93,	100%,	>1000		 Evenson	 +MVPA	 	
NR77,	75%,	>250		 Freedson	 +MVPA	 -ST	
RCT52,	50%,	<250		 Evenson	 0	MVPA	 0	ST	
D94,	100%,	<250		 Nilsson	 +MVPA	 	
RCT53,	50%,	>250		 Freedson	 0	MVPA	 	
RCT54,	0%,	>250		 Freedson	 0	MVPA	 	
NR78,	25%,	<250		 Evenson	 +	MVPA	 -ST	
RCT55,	75%,	<250		 Evenson	 +MVPA	 	
RCT56,	75%,	<250		 Evenson	 +MVPA	 	





RCT47,	25%,	<250		 Freedson	 +MVPA	 -ST	
NR80,	50%,	>250		 ≥	1500	cpm	 0	MVPA	 	
NR81,	50%,	>250		 Evenson	 -MVPA,		 +ST	
RCT57,	25%,	>250		 Evenson	 0	MVPA	 	
RCT58,	75%,	<250		 Freedson	 +MVPA	 -ST	
RCT59,	100%,	<250		 	 +MVPA	 -ST	
RCT60,	50%,	<250		 >	2000	cpm	 +MVPA	 	
RCT61,	25%,	>250		 Evenson	 0	MVPA	 	
RCT62,	0%,	>250		 	 0	MVPA	 	
NR82,114,	50%,	>250		 Freedson	 +MVPA	 	
NR83,	75%,	<250		 Welk	 +PA	 	
D95,	75%,	<250		 Trost	 +MVPA	 	
NR84,	25%,	<250	 Freedson	 +	MVPA	 -ST	




RCT64,115,	50%,	>250		 MVPA	>	2000	cpm	 0	MVPA	 	
RCT65,	0%,	<250		 >	2000	cpm	 +MVPA	 	
RCT66,	75%,	<250		 Freedson	 +MVPA	 	
RCT67,	75%,	>1000		 Evenson	 0	MVPA	 	
RCT68,	50%,	>1000		 Evenson	 +MVPA	 0	ST	
RCT69,	0%,	>250		 	 0	MVPA	 	
NR85,	50%,	>250		 Evenson	 0	MVPA	 0	ST	







MM103,	50%,	<250		 step	count	 +PA	 	
NR86,	75%,	>250		 step	count	 +Step	count	 	





	D93,	100%,	>1000		 step	count	 +MVPA	 	
D97,	75%,	>1000		 step	count	 +Step	count	 	
NR88,	50%,	>250		 step	count	 +Step	count	 	
D98,	100%,	<250		 step	count	 +Step	count	 	
RCT71,	50%,	<250		 step	count	 0	MVPA	 	
RCT72,	50%,	<250		 step	count	 +Step	count	 	




D99,	50%,	<250		 step	count	 0	Step	count	 	
RCT73,	0%,	<250		 step	count	 0	step	count	 	
D100,	100%,	<250		 step	count	 +Step	count	 	
RCT74,	100%,	<250		 step	count	 +Step	count	 	
NR90,	25%,	<250		 step	count	 +Step	count	 	
D101,	75%,	>1000		 Tudor-Locke	 +Steps	 	
RCT75,	75%,	>250		 step	count	 0	step	count	 	
D102,	100%,	<250			 step	count	 0	step	count	 	
NR91,	25%,	>250		 step	count	 +Step	count	 	
NR92,	25%,	>1000		 step	count	 +Step	count	 	
Key:	
Freedson	et	al.116,	Nilsson	et	al.117,	Evenson	et	al.118,	Welk119,	Trost	et	al.120,	Tudor-Locke	et	al.121		
	
